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Abstract: 

Georgia’sstateandlocalelectionofficialsadministeredasuccessfulelectioninNovember2020,
with record turnoutdespitethecoronaviruspandemic.Thestatealreadyhadexperiencewith
no-excuse absentee voting and an extended window of early in-person voting, although like
many states, it experienced a record level of mail-balloting in 2020. Georgia also launched
severaladaptations,includingdropboxes,ballotpre-processing,advancedballottracking,and
a new absentee ballot request portal. After November 3, Georgia officials also oversaw a
statewidehandaudit,amachine-basedrecount,andpreparedfortheJanuary5senaterunoff
races. 
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I.

Introduction 


Despitethechallengesofadministeringageneralelectionwithrecord-breakingturnoutamidst
the coronavirus pandemic, Georgia’sstateandlocalelectionsofficialsrosetothechallengein
November 2020. Existing features of Georgia’s election law—particularly no-excuse absentee
voting and extended in-person early voting opportunities—proved critical inanelectioncycle
where voters wanted to minimize transmission risks and gravitated in droves to traditional
Election Day alternatives. In addition to leaning on existing laws, Georgia officials adopted
measures that put them on even better footing. They approved dropboxes, permitted
pre-processing of absentee ballots, introduced advanced ballot tracking, and launched an
absenteeballotrequestportal.ComparedtotheJuneprimary,theyreducedElectionDaylines,
improved poll worker recruitment, and enhanced training on the new voting equipment.
Although there were long lines on the first few days of early voting and some polling place
closures, the improvements made during the primary season made thevotinginthegeneral
electionlargelya
 s uccess. 

Unlike the case in most states, however, November 3 closed only one chapter of the 2020
presidentialelectioninGeorgia.IntheweeksafterElectionDay,Georgia’selectionofficialshad
to oversee a hand audit of five million ballots (the first statewide audit ever performed in
Georgia) and a full machine-based recount. Despite the challenges and the enormity of the
undertaking,countyofficialsmettheirdeadlinesand,insodoing,affirmedtheoutcomeofthe
Georgia presidential election three separate times. This accomplishment is all the more
impressive given that officials and workers carried out their work in an environment of
rancorous and even dangerous misinformation aimed at undermining confidence in the
electionr esults. 




II.

LayoftheLand 


Inthepresidentialcontest,formerVicePresidentJosephR.BidenwonGeorgiaby11,779votes
(or 0.23%) of4,997,716votescastinthepresidentialrace.DemocratBidenreceived2,473,633
votes (49.50%), Republican President Donald Trump received 2,461,854 votes (49.26%), and
LibertariancandidateJoJorgensonreceived62,229votes(1.25%).1 Inthestate’stwoU.S.Senate
1

AsdescribedinSectionIV,thepresidentialraceinGeorgiawassubjecttobothanaudit(whichentailedafull

handtally)andamachinerecountduringthepost-electionperiod.Theresultsrecitedherereflecttheoutcome
of therecount,whichwerethefiguresultimatelycertifiedbystateofficialsanddifferslightlyfromtheresults
reporteda
 ftert heinitialc ount. 
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races,nocandidategarneredmorethan50%ofthevote,forcingarun-offbetweenthetoptwo
vote-gettersfromeachcontest.Inthatrun-offonJanuary5,2021,incumbentRepublicanKelly
LoefflerfacedDemocraticchallengerRafaelWarnock,andincumbentRepublicanDavidPerdue
faced Democratic challenger Jon Ossoff. The final presidential general election results are
detailedh
 ere,a
 ndt hes enater unoffe
 lectionr esultsa
 red
 etailedh
 ere. 

Though the general election turnout inGeorgiain2016brokerecordswith4.1millionpeople
participating,theturnoutinthe2020electionwasevenhigherbyalmost900,000votes:Nearly
5millionGeorgians—or67.7%ofthevoting-eligiblepopulation—castballotsinthepresidential
election in 2020 in Georgia. (See Figure 1). The breakdown between early votes and Election
DayvotesisshowninTable1,andthebreakdownbetweenmodesofearlyvotingisshownin
Table2
 . 

Figure1
 .C
 omparisono
 f2
 016a
 nd2
 020t urnoutr ates(asa
 p
 ercentageo
 fv oter-eligiblep
 opulation). 



Source:U.S.E
 lectionsP
 roject 


Table1
 .2
 020G
 eneralE
 lectionV
 otinginP
 residentialR
 aceinG
 eorgia:E
 arlya
 ndE
 lectionD
 ay. 
TotalV
 otesC
 ast 

Early

Votes

Cast

(In ElectionD
 ayV
 otesC
 ast

ProvisionalV
 otes 

person&
 b
 ym
 ail) 
4,997,716 

3,994,868( 79.9%) 

992,707( 19.9%) 

10,141( 0.2%) 

Source:GAS
 oSw
 ebsite 
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Table2
 .M
 odeso
 fE
 arlyV
 oting(absenteeb
 allotsv ersusin-personv oting)in2
 020G
 eneralE
 lection. 
Total

Early Total

Registered EarlyVoterTurnout In-Person

Early MailBallotsReturned

Votes 

Voters
as
of Rate (of registered Votes 
October6
 ,2
 020 
voters) 

andA
 ccepted 

3,994,868 

7,587,625 

1,315,294 

52.6% 

2,679,574 



Source:GAS
 oSw
 ebsite,G
 AS
 oSV
 oterR
 egistration 



III.

Background 


Anumberofexistingstateelectionlaws,nimbleadjustments,andemergencyrulesbyGeorgia’s
election officials proved critical in facilitating a smooth general election despite the raging
pandemic. By remaining flexible and maximizing opportunities for Georgians to cast their
ballots safely and securely—whether by mail, dropbox, early voting center, or Election Day
polling place—Georgia’s election officials made the November election an administrative
success. 



A. ExistingStateLaws 

Of the state election laws on the books before the pandemic, the two most important
provisionsthiscyclewerelikelyO.C.G.A.§21-2-380,whichpermitsno-excuseabsenteevoting,
and O.C.G.A. § 21-2-385, which provides for “advance” voting (a termthatencompassesboth
absenteeballotingandin-personearlyvoting).2 Whileotherstateshadtoadjustabsenteeballot
eligibility rules or launch early voting options at the 11th hour in response to thepandemic,
Georgia’s election officials and voters alike already had some familiarity withmailvotingand
earlyvotingunderexistinglaw.InordertoexpandawarenessofthesealternativestoElection
Day voting, the secretary of state, local county officials, and voting rights groups ramped up
voter education efforts, but they were spared from having to launch and educate the public
aboute
 ntirelyn
 ewv
 otingo
 ptionso
 nt hee
 veo
 ft hee
 lection. 




2

R
 elatedly,t hea
 bsenceo
 fo
 therr estrictivep
 rovisionsf ora
 bsenteeb
 allotinginG
 eorgialaw—sucha
 sa
 w
 itness

orn
 otaryr equirement—ensuredt hatG
 eorgiansc oncernedw
 itht het ransmissionr iskso
 fin-personv
 oting
facedm
 inimalb
 arrierst oc astinga
 m
 ailb
 allot. 
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B. AdjustmentsfromtheJune2020PresidentialPreferencePrimary 

The June presidential primary was widely reported—including by Georgia’s own House of
Representatives Governmental Affairs Committee—to be beset by problems. However,
Georgia’selectionofficialsusedtheirexperiencefromthatcontesttoprepareforandimprove
theinfrastructuref ort heN
 ovembere
 lection. 

One area of concern in June related to absentee ballot request and delivery. Some voters
(especially in Fulton County) reported that they requested absentee ballots through
appropriate channelsbutneverreceivedaballot.3 Electionofficialshadbeenoverwhelmedby
an “a
 valanche” of absentee ballot requestsandhamstrungbypersonnelshortagescausedby
thecoronaviruspandemic.AtleastsomeofthatavalanchecouldbeattributedtoSecretaryof
StateBradRaffensperger’sdecisiontosendoutabsenteeballotrequestformstoall6.9million
Georgia voters in March. His proactive effort indubitably lowered barriers forsomevotersto
requestabsenteeballots,andmanyvotingrightsgroupspraisedtheaction.Butitalsocostthe
state millions of dollars and may have contributed to long lines, since many voters whohad
requested ballots showed up to vote inpersonanyway,requiringpollofficialstotaketimeat
the polls to cancel their absentee ballots. (Raffensperger’s action also raised theireoffellow
Republicans:Republicanstatelawmakersintroducedanamendmenttoanexistingbill,Senate
Bill463,toprohibittheGeorgiasecretaryofstateandcountyelectionofficialsfromsendingout
unsolicited absentee ballot applications. Though the amendment was adopted, the bill itself
waslaterw
 ithdrawna
 ndr ecommittedt ot heG
 overnmentalA
 ffairsC
 ommittee.) 

For the November 2020 elections, Secretary Raffenspergeroptedtosimplifyandimprovethe
ballotrequestprocessforvotersinterestedinmailvoting.OnAugust28,helaunchedanonline
absenteeballotrequestportal—amovethatwasauthorizedbyaStateElectionBoard(SEB)rule
passed earlier that month. In Secretary Raffensperger’s press release unveilingtheportal,he
explained that it would “save voters effort and postage and will increaseconfidencethatthe
request has been received by county elections officials. It also makes it easier and fasterfor
county election officials to process absentee ballot requests by minimizing the possibility of
data entryerrors.”Giventhatsomecountyelectionofficialswereoverwhelmedwithabsentee
ballotrequestsaheadoftheJuneprimaryand,insomeinstances,failedtoprocesstherequests
in time for the election, the secretary’s voting systems implementation manager, Gabriel
Sterling,expressedoptimismthattheonlineportalwouldprovideamoreseamlessexperience
forv
 otersa
 ndo
 fficialsa
 like. 
3

FultonCounty’smishandlingofabsenteeballotsbecamesubjecttoaStateElectionBoard(SEB)investigation.

InAugust,theSEBconcludedthatFultonofficialsmayhaveviolatedmultipleprovisionsofGeorgiaelectionlaw,
anditr eferredt hem
 attert ot hea
 ttorneyg
 eneral’so
 ffice. 
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Another issue in the June primary was inadequate poll worker recruitmentandtraining.This
issuewascommontojurisdictionsacrossthecountryamidstthepandemic.Convertingexisting
poll worker training programstoavirtualformatrepresentedahurdleformanyjurisdictions,
anditwasespeciallyproblematicinGeorgia.Thestate,inJune,hadrolledoutbrandnewvoting
equipmentandfewofthepollworkerswhowereavailabletostaffthestate’svotingplaceshad
any experience handling the new machines. (The Georgia legislaturehadauthorized,andthe
secretaryofstatecertified,a$106millionelectioninfrastructureoverhaulfromitspriorDirect
Recording Electronic voting machines in 2019. The upgrade involved extensive litigation over
thepriorballotmachinesandresultedinacourtorderprohibitinguseoftheoldequipmentin
the2020elections.ThestatecontractedwithDominionVotingSystemstoupgradeandrollout
itsvotingtechnology,includingelectronicpollbooks(“PollPads”fromKnowInk),BallotMarking
Devices,andopticalballotscanners.So,votersandvotingstaffacrossGeorgiahadtoadaptto
allnewequipment.Thecombinationofnewequipmentandinsufficientnumbersandtraining
ofp
 ollw
 orkersledt olonglinesa
 ndv
 oterf rustration. 

AheadoftheNovemberelection,SecretaryRaffenspergerandelectionofficialsacrossGeorgia
invested heavily in poll worker recruitment and training in order to avoid a repeat of the
problemsencounteredintheJuneprimary.SecretaryRaffensperger’sofficelaunchedanonline
form to collect the names and information of potential poll workers and sent nearly 50,000
namestoGeorgia’s159countiesforfollow-upbylocalelectionofficials.Thesecretaryalsorana
pollobserverwebsitewithrecruitmentmessagesandextensivepollworkertrainingmaterials,
and the office partnered with organizations such as the Georgia Municipal Association and
various chambers of commerce to attract new and younger volunteers. Other organizations,
such as Power the Polls in partnership with the ACLU of Georgia, ProGeorgia,andFairFight,
alsohelpedwithrecruitment:PowerthePollshad35,507Georgianssignuptobepotentialpoll
workerst hrought heirs ite. 

ThoughGeorgia,likemanyotherstates,wasbracingforareducedstaffonElectionDay,these
recruitment efforts helped counties meet their personnel needs and execute a smooth
in-person Election Day voting experience. Some counties made sure to have reserves of poll
workers in the event of unexpected absences, and others experimented with hazard pay to
boost recruitment. Ahead of the election, many counties returned to in-person training to
ensure that poll workers had hands-on experience handling and troubleshooting the new
Dominionv
 otinge
 quipment. 
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C. RelevantPolicyChanges 

TheGeorgiaStateElectionsBoardandthesecretaryofstatedidnotrelysolelyonexistinglaws
tocarrythestatethroughapandemic-eraelection.TheSEBpassedtworulesinFebruary2020
ahead of the June presidential primary (which were later made applicable to the November
generale
 lection)t hatp
 rovedv
 italt ot hee
 lection’ss uccess. 

The first rule permitted county election officialstoprocessabsenteeballotsstartingat8a.m.
the third Monday before Election Day (October 19) instead of waiting for Election Day itself.
ThoughofficialswereprohibitedfrommakingatallyofabsenteeballotsaheadofElectionDay,
this new rule permitted them to get a head start on everything short of tabulation—suchas
signature verification, absentee ballot error curing, ballotscanning,andadjudicationofballot
marking errors—nearly three weeks before Election Day. AlmostallofGeorgia’s159counties
expressedintenttostartprocessing,scanning,and/oradjudicatingearly,andGeorgia’s10most
populous counties began (orexpressedintenttobegin)processingballotsonOctober19and
October20—thefirsttwodaysoftheapprovedpre-ElectionDayprocessingwindow.Giventhe
tidalwaveofabsenteeballotsthatweresubmittedinGeorgia,theabilitytopre-processballots
enabled more timely reporting of theresults.ThoughGeorgia’sresultsmaynothaveseemed
timely, that is largelyafeatureoftherazor-thinmarginofvictoryinboththepresidentialand
two U.S. Senate races, and less indicative of vote tallying delays. While it is typical for state
electionofficialstotakedaystofinalizeapresidentialcount,itisalsotypicallyapparentwhothe
winner is within hours of polls closing. In the November general election in Georgia, the
presidentialracewasseparatedbyfewerthan12,000votesandthesenatorialracesbobbedin
and out of runoff territory; the race was sufficiently close that counting all of the nearly five
million ballots was necessary before the state could be called. Had pre-processing of the
absentee ballots not occurred, Georgia election officials would have needed even longer to
countalltheballots.Thatdelaycouldhavefurtherjeopardizedtheperceivedlegitimacyofthe
election andpotentiallycompromisedofficials’abilitytocomplywiththeNovember13county
certificationd
 eadline. 

ThesecondSEBemergencyrulegreenlightedtheuseofballotdropboxesinthe2020races.The
rulepermittedcountiestoestablishoneormoredropboxesonmunicipalpropertystarting49
days before Election Day until 7 p.m. on Election Day. It did not require counties to provide
them,butthosewhichdidhadtoabidebytherule’srequirementsforanti-tamperingmeasures
andballotretrieval.Forexample,countyofficialshadtoensurethatalldropboxlocationshad
adequatelightingandwereunderconstantvideosurveillance,andtheyhadtosendateamof
twoqualifiedpeopletocollectballotsfromthedropboxlocationsatleastonceevery72hours
until the second Monday before Election Day. At that point, theyhadtoretrieveballotsonce
______________________________________________________________________________ 
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every 24 hours.GiventheincreaseinmailballotingandconcernsoversystemicUnitedStates
Postal Service (USPS) delivery delays, ballot dropboxes proved to be an attractivefeaturefor
counties lookingtofacilitategreatermailvotingandreducetheriskofballotrejectionforlate
receipt.4 Accordingly, the majority of Georgia counties opted to provide atleastonedropbox
under the emergency SEB rules, and more populous counties opted to set up multiple
dropboxes. In the weeks ahead of theelection,36dropboxlocationswereavailableinFulton
County,2
 6inD
 eKalbC
 ounty,2
 3inG
 winnettC
 ounty,a
 nd1
 6inC
 obbC
 ounty. 


Thesecretaryofstatealsotookindependentstepstoincreasevoterconfidenceinmailvoting.
In late September, Secretary Raffensperger introduced a new partnership with BallotTrax,an
independent ballot tracking service, to provide more detailed ballot tracking services to all
Georgians. Citing the need to innovate and adapt to “unprecedented times,” the secretary
expressed hope that the service would provide Georgia voters with “greater clarity and
increasedc onfidencet hatt heirv
 otesa
 rea
 ccepted.” 



IV.

MailVoting 


Georgia voters cast 1,307,403 mail votes in the 2020 general election. As demonstrated by
Table 3, thismeansmailvotingincreasedbymorethan5timesbetween2016and2020,with
moret han6
 t imest het otala
 bsenteeb
 allotsc astin2
 020c omparedt o2
 016. 

Table3
 .M
 ailv otingr atesin2
 016a
 nd2
 020. 


TotalA
 bsenteeB
 allotsR
 eturned

Absenteeb
 allotsa
 s

(#) 

percentageo
 ft otalv
 otesc ast
(%) 

2016 

213,033 

5% 

2020 

1,307,403 

26% 


ThesehighmailballotreturnrateswerenodoubtfacilitatedinpartbyexistingGeorgiaelection
law, which provides forno-excuseabsenteevotinganddoesnotrequirethevotertoobtaina
witness signature or include a copy of a photo ID along with the mail ballot.Instead,county
4

UnlikeaballotplacedinablueUSPSbox,aballotinanofficialdropboxisdeemedreceivedbycountyelection

officials once it is deposited. Solongasvotersdepositedtheirballotsintoofficialdropboxesbythecloseof
pollsonElectionDay,theirballotswereguaranteedtobecounted.BallotsdepositedintoUSPSboxes,onthe
other hand,werecountedonlyiftheyreachedcountyelectionsofficialsbythecloseofpollsonElectionDay,
andt heyw
 erer ejectedf orlater eceiptift heyw
 erer eceiveda
 ftert hatd
 eadline,p
 ursuantt oG
 eorgialaw. 
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registrars verify voter signatures at two points intheabsenteeballotprocess:oncewhenthe
absenteeballotrequestformisreceived,andoncewhentheabsenteeballotitselfisreceivedin
anofficialsignedenvelope.Atthesecondstage,ifthesignature“appear[s]tobevalidandother
identifying information appears to be correct,” the clerk will certify the ballot envelope
accordingtoO.C.G.A.§21-2-386bysigningorinitialingbeneaththevoter’soathandwilllistthe
elector on the list of absentee voters prepared for the voter’sprecinct.AccordingtoaMarch
2020 settlement in Georgia Democratic Party v. Raffensberger that amended the ballot
verification procedure, if amajorityofthreeregistrarsdeterminethat“thesignaturedoesnot
match any of thevoter’ssignaturesonfileineNet5 orontheabsenteeballotapplication,”the
registrars mark the ballot rejected and note the reason for rejection.Priortothesettlement,
there wasnouniformstatewideprocedureforballotrejection,andtherewasawidedisparity
inrejectionratesbycounty.DuetochangesinthelawenactedthroughHouseBill316in2019,
the registrar or absentee ballot clerk is also required to “promptly notify” the voter of such
rejection so that the voter can take steps to cure the issue. The settlement also required
enforcementofRule§183-1-14-.13,whichrequiredregistrarstocontactvotersviamail,phone,
andemailwithinthreebusinessdaysofrejectionorwithinthenextbusinessdayiftherejection
occursw
 ithint woF
 ridayso
 fe
 lectiond
 ay. 

Overall, 7,604 (0.6% of all mail ballots) absentee ballots were rejected in the 2020 Georgia
Novemberelection.Therejectionrateforballotsrejectedforsignatureissueswas0.15%,down
from 0.28% in the 2020 June Primary. Secretary Raffensberger attributed the reduction in
signature rejections to “both parties attempting to help voters cure their absentee ballots
pursuant to the processsetforthinGeorgiastatute.”However,theNovember2020signature
rejection rate was on par with the November 2018 rejection rate, even though no signature
cure procedures were in place in 2018. Only in 2019 did House Bill 316 modify the existing
signature verification procedures and introduce for the first time a notification and cure
process for absentee ballots with signature defects. In the 2020 Georgia November election,
2,777b
 allotsw
 eres uccessfullyc ured. 

Just 0.2% ofabsenteeballotswererejectedforlatenessintheNovember2020election,down
from 0.8% in 2016. Despite the six-fold increase in mail ballots, the number rejected for
latenesswas2,368—aslimincreasefromthe1,836rejectedforlatenessin2016.Butduringthe
June primary, late receipt accounted for 8,596 out of 11,889 rejected ballots; changes in the
deadlinesforballotreceiptclosetotheprimary—whichwhipsawedduetolitigation—mayhave
misleds omev
 oterst ob
 elievet heyh
 adm
 oret imet om
 ailt heirb
 allots. 


5

E
 lectionNet,o
 r“ eNet,”ist hec omputers ystemt hatG
 eorgiau
 sest oc heckinv
 oters. 
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In late August, Democratic plaintiffs in New Ga. Project v. Raffensperger secured a preliminary
injunction extending Georgia’s Election Day ballot receipt deadline by three business
days—from November 3 to November 6. Though the U.S. District Court rejected the state’s
motionforastaypendingappealinSeptember,athree-judgepanelonthe11thCircuitgranted
the stay on October 2. Since the 11th Circuit did not hear and rule on the state’s appeal by
November 3, Georgia rejected all absentee ballots received after 7 p.m. on November 3,
regardless of when the ballot return envelope was postmarked. Voters whoheardaboutthe
initial deadline extension but not about the 11th Circuit’s stay of the extension may have
mistakenlybelievedtheyhadlongerthantheydidtoreturntheirballot.AndUSPSdelaysmay
haveincreasedt ransitt imese
 venf orv
 otersw
 hom
 ailedt heirb
 allotina
 t imelyf ashion. 

Itisnotcleartowhatdegreethelitigationinfluxnegativelyimpactedvoters,andthemajorityof
theabsenteeballotsystemransmoothly.AsdescribedinsectionIII,Georgia’selectionscheme
was fairly mail-ballot friendly prior to the pandemic, and officials made a number of policy
changes in order to promote greater use of of mail voting: the introduction of an absentee
ballotrequestportal,ballotdropboxes,andenhancedballottrackingthroughBallotTrax.Allof
thesepoliciesalsoaffectedelectionadministrators.Successfullypromotingtheuseofabsentee
balloting as a safe and secure alternative to in-person voting relieved pressure on in-person
voting locations. There were also adjustments made to improve the workload of election
administrators, including the introductionofabsenteeballotpre-processing.Thatchangealso
had an impact in shoring up public confidence in the election’s legitimacy. These changes
seemed to have achieved their desired effect: The use of mail voting shattered historical
records while largely avoiding mishaps during the election. The sheer volume of absentee
ballots, however—along with snafus such as technical glitches in Gwinnett andaburstwater
pipe in Fulton—meant that the count was not complete by Election Night despite
pre-processing efforts. While some counting was expected to spill into the Wednesday or
Thursdaya
 ftert hee
 lection,S
 ecretaryR
 affenspergere
 xpressedf rustrationw
 itht hed
 elays. 

Federal funding helped election officials in Georgia establish the infrastructure necessary for
executing the election. Georgia received around $11 million in CARESActfundingearmarked
for pandemic-relatedelectionassistance.InanarrativegrantreportsubmittedbytheGeorgia
comptroller on November 24, itappearsthatGeorgiaspentnearlyallofthatmoney—around
$8.5 million—on “voting process” materials and infrastructure, such as “printing and mailing
ballots,ballottrackingsoftware,high-speedscannersandletteropeningequipment,maildrop
boxes, andhardwareandsoftwareassociatedwithsignaturecomparisonofreturnedballots.”
GeorgiaalsoreceivedelectionassistancefundingfromtheCenterforTechandCivilLife(CTCL).
Dougherty County, for example, received $300,000 to cover the cost of installing three
additional drop boxes. Though CTCL doesnotpublicizetheamountorpurposeofthegrants,
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the organization’s grant tracker indicates that Dougherty County was one of 43 Georgia
countiest hatr eceivedg
 ranta
 ssistancet hisp
 astc ycle. 



V.

In-PersonVoting 


While the number of people who voted in person on Election Day decreased in the 2020
generalelection,comparedto2016,thenumberwhovotein-personearlymarkedlyincreased,
asshowninTable4.ManyvotersinGeorgiaandelsewheregravitatedtoabsenteevotingand
less crowded in-person voting opportunities during the early voting period. Of the 3,680,090
peoplewhovotedin-personinGeorgiain2020,73.2%ofthemvotedbeforeElectionDay,26.8%
on Election Day. In 2016, only 55.9% of in-person voters voted early and 44.1% voted on
ElectionD
 ay. 

Table4
 .In-PersonV
 otingint he2
 020G
 eneralE
 lection:E
 arlyv .E
 lectionD
 ay 


In-person early votes (% of In-person Election Day votes Totalin-personvotes#(%
totalin-personv
 otes) 

(%o
 ft otalin-personv
 otes) 

oft otalv
 otesc ast) 

2016 

2,200,467( 55.9%) 

1,733,661( 44.1%) 

3,934,128( 94.9%) 

2020 

2,694,763( 73.2%) 

985,327( 26.8%) 

3,680,090( 73.62%) 




In-person voting, despite some hiccups, was largely a success. Georgia’s existing early voting
laws gave voters agreatdealofflexibilityinmakingavotingplan.Thisyear,Georgiacounties
wererequiredtoofferearlyvotingatcountyvotecentersMonday-FridaybetweenOctober12
and October 30, 2020, and on Saturday, October 24. Many counties chose to offerextended
business-day hours and additional days of weekendearlyvoting,andsomecounties(suchas
Fulton, Cobb, Gwinnett, and Macon-Bibb) increased the number of available voting locations
fromtheJuneprimary.Whilesomeearlyvotinglocationsweresimplycountyelectionsoffices,
many counties across Georgia offered voting in less traditional locations, such as parks,
fairgrounds, and the State Farm Arena, in order to minimize the risk of coronavirus
transmission.Theseeffortsmadeiteasierthaninpastyearsforvoterstocastaballotattheir
conveniencea
 nywhereint heirc ountyo
 fr esidence. 

In-person voting in 2020 presented novel health concerns and election administration
considerations.ThoughGeorgianeveradoptedastatewidemandatetowearamaskinpublic,
Governor Brian Kemp renewed an Executive Order prior to the election,allowingcountiesto
enforce a mask mandate on government property if certain coronavirus infectionthresholds
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were exceeded in the jurisdiction. However, the Executive Order specifically prohibited
enforcementatpollingplaces.Whilevoterswerehighlyencouragedtowearmasks,theylegally
couldnotbeturnedawayorcitediftheydidn’twearone,eveninajurisdictionthatvoluntarily
adopted alocalmaskmandate.Somecounties—forexample,Fulton,Henry,Douglas,Clayton,
and Rockdale—urged poll workers to wear masks andotherssuchasCherokeeandPaulding
required them. However, there was no enforcement mechanism in the state to ensure
compliance. 

The secretary of state worked to securetheappropriatepersonalprotectiveequipment(PPE)
forpollworkersaheadoftheNovemberelection.ApressreleasefromSecretaryRaffensperger
reported that he worked with the Georgia Emergency Management and Homeland Security
Agency to fulfill requests from 153 counties for “180,000 masks, 46,700 face shields, 4,700
packages of gloves, and 10,100boxesofdisinfectingwipesfortheirpollworkersandelection
officials.” Further, the CARES grant report indicated that the state spent around $550,000 on
supplies such as masks and cleaning materials. These efforts to promote poll worker safety
mayhavecontributedtothesuccessofpollworkerrecruitmentefforts.AsdescribedinSection
III, the concerted campaign to secure election personnel was effective in mitigating serious
ElectionD
 ays taffingissues. 

Ingeneral,adequatestaffing,improvedtraining,andalongearlyvotingperiodkeptlinesshort
across thestate.However,thefirstdaysoftheearlyvotingperiodwererockyinsomeplaces,
with record-shattering turnout overwhelmingtheelectroniccheck-insystems.Onthefirstday
of early voting, 128,590 Georgians came out to vote early—a more than 40 percentincrease
from the previous record for the first day of in-person voting in 2016. That first dayturnout
strained the bandwidthofthenewelectronic“pollpad”check-intablets.WhilenotallGeorgia
voters were affected by this issue (voters in Polk County, for instance, were able to vote
“swiftly”), more populous counties, such asGwinnettandFulton,experiencedsnakinglinesof
voters waiting for hours due to insufficient bandwidth. The delays, however, did not persist
long:Withindays,waittimesbeganlevelingoutasthestateworkedwiththevendortoresolve
thebandwidthissues.Theremainderoftheearlyvotingperiodproceededuneventfully,except
for thearrivalofHurricaneZeta,whichimpactedvotinghoursandwaittimesacrossthestate
whenitm
 adelandfallinG
 eorgiao
 nt hes econd-to-lastd
 ayo
 fe
 arlyv
 oting. 

High turnout during the earlyvotingperiodrelievedpressureonElectionDaypollingfacilities
andkeptlinesshortacrossthestate.Infact,SecretaryRaffenspergerreportedthat,onaverage,
GeorgiavoterswaitedamerethreeminutestovoteonElectionDay.Thisisparticularlynotable
given the novelty of the new election technology andwidespreadconcernsaboutanElection
Day meltdown scenario. The short average wait times in November also marked a vast
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improvement in administration sincethe2020primaries,wherewaittimeshit2or3hoursin
manya
 reasw
 ithina
 nh
 ouro
 fp
 ollso
 pening. 

Yettheimpactsofpollingplaceclosuresmaynothavebeenfeltequallyacrossthestate.Since
the2013ShelbyCountydecision,Georgia’svoterrollshavegrownbytwomillionvoters,butthe
state has seen a 10% reduction in itsnumberofpollingplaces,withclosuresconcentratedin
Black and minority communities.6 Thereductionhascausedanincreaseinvotersassignedto
each polling place statewide, but as Figure 2 shows, the nine counties that make up metro
Atlanta(andhavethemostdiversepopulationsinthestate)—Fulton,Gwinnett,Forsyth,DeKalb,
Cobb, Hall, Cherokee, Henry and Clayton—have experienced polling place consolidation at a
higher rate than elsewhere in the state. While these counties have nearly half of the state’s
activevoters,theyhadonly38%ofthepollingplacesleadinguptotheNovemberelection.And
inananalysisofthe2020Georgiaprimary,researchesfoundofpollingplacesthatstayedopen
latetoaccommodatewaitingvoters,“theaveragewaittimeafter7p.m.acrossGeorgiawas51
minutes in polling places that were 90% or more nonwhite, but only six minutes in polling
placest hatw
 ere9
 0%w
 hite.”7  


Figure2
 .N
 umbero
 fV
 otersp
 erP
 ollingP
 lacein2
 012a
 nd2
 020. 




Source:P
 roPublica/GeorgiaP
 ublicR
 adio 

6
7

InG
 eorgia,localb
 oardso
 fe
 lections,r athert hant hes ecretaryo
 fs tate,s electp
 ollinglocations. 
To prevent a repeat of the June primary problems in November, some counties tried to add back polling

places before November 3rd. Fulton County, for example, approved 91 new polling places weeks before
Election Day—a move that carried risksaswell,sincelast-minutepollingplacerelocationhasbeenshownto
depresst urnout. 
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There were also concerns of repeating technical errors from the primary in the November
generalelection.AfterthebungledvotingmachinerolloutintheJuneprimaries,someplaintiffs
weresoconcernedabouttheprospectoftechnicalmalfunctionsintheNovemberelectionthat
they brought suit to force polling places to maintain back-up paper records in case the new
electronic pollbooks (called “PollPads”) failed. While state procedure already required paper
backup lists at every polling place in Georgia prior to the suit, those lists did not indicate
whether a person had voted already through mail or early voting. On September 28, U.S.
DistrictCourtJudgeAmyTotenberggrantedplaintiffs’motionforapreliminaryinjunction(later
amendedinasubsequentamendedorder)anddirectedGeorgia’ssecretaryofstatetoprovide
county superintendents a physical list of voters updated at the close of the in-person early
voting period to distribute to each polling place. The court-ordered back-up paper pollbooks
wouldbeusedto“determinevotereligibilityandprecinctassignmentinthecaseofequipment
malfunctionorotheremergency.”JudgeTotenberg’samendedorderalsodirectedthesecretary
of state to maintain a sufficient number of emergency paper ballots “so that voting may
continue uninterrupted if emergency circumstances render the electronic ballot markers or
printersunusable.”JudgeTotenbergdeclinedtomandatethatthesecretarymaintainacertain
numberofpaperballotsateachprecinctlocation.However,theDistrictCourtdeniedthestate’s
requesttostaytheinjunctionpendingappeal.An11thCircuitpanel,however,grantedthestay
on October 24 and, thus, Georgia was not required to generate the paper pollbooks listing
in-persone
 arlyv
 otingr ecords.. 


Fortunately,plaintiffs’fearsofwidespreadtechnicalmalfunctiondidnotmaterializeonElection
Day, though there were isolated issues. Spalding County saw a countywide shutdown of its
votingmachinesafterincorrectinformationwasloadedintothevotingmachines,creatinglong
linesandpromptingextendedvotinghours.(Aftertheelection,thesecretaryofstatecalledon
the Spalding election supervisor to step down, as voters were improperly given provisional
ballotsinsteadofemergencypaperballotsduringthemachineoutages.)Similarly,inCherokee,
Cobb,DeKalb,Fulton,Gwinnett,andHoustoncounties,votinghourswereextendedinatleast
one polling place. In Morgan County, four of seven polling sites experienced technical
difficulties, though all were resolved by afternoon. At a polling site at Morris Brandon
Elementary School in Atlanta, voters initially had to cast paper ballots instead of voting on
machinesd
 uet ot echnicald
 ifficulties,t hought hem
 achinesw
 erefi
 xedlaterint hed
 ay. 



VI.

PostElectionDay 


In the days and weeks after November 3, Georgia’s election became the subject of intense
national interest and scrutiny. With a razor-thin margin separating the two presidential
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candidates, Georgia election officials took several days to announce a final vote count after
giving intermediateupdates,reportingthatDemocratBidenhadwonthestate’spopularvote.
(theracewasnotcalledbyAPuntilNovember12).However,thatwasonlythebeginningofthe
post-November 3 story in Georgia, which ultimately involved an audit, a recount, a dozen
lawsuits,a
 ndd
 angerousp
 artisanshipa
 ndm
 isinformation. 


A. Audit 

In 2019, the Georgia legislature updated the state’s election laws in a variety of ways. One
change adopted required, in even-number years, a manual statewide risklimitingaudit(RLA)
before certification of election results. In general, RLAs are used to confirm, with strong
statistical likelihood,thatthevotescastforacertaincontestweretabulatedcorrectly(i.e.that
the same results would have been reached had the ballots been counted by hand).TheRLA
limitstheriskthatthewrongwinnergetscertified.Unliketraditionalpost-electionaudits,where
thenumberofballotstobeexaminedisfixedinstatelaw,thenumberofballotssubjecttoan
RLAdependsontheclosenessofagivenrace.Wherethemarginiswide,fewerballotsmustbe
inspected to reach statistical confidence about the results; where the margin is narrow,
significantlym
 ores ampleb
 allotsm
 ustb
 ee
 xamined. 

On November 11 at 1 p.m. EST, Secretary of State Raffensperger announced that the
presidentialcontestwouldbethesubjectofthepre-certificationRiskLimitingAudit.Atthetime,
Biden was leading by 11,779 votes. However,insteadofselectingarandomsampleofballots
foreachcountytoreview,thesecretaryannouncedthattheclosemarginofvotesbetweenthe
two major party presidential candidates (about 0.3%) would trigger a full handre-tallyofthe
approximately five million ballots cast across all 159 counties. The announcement followed
public pressure on the secretary from Trump’s campaign and other Georgia Republicans to
conductafullrecount.VotingWorks,anonpartisanelectiontechnologycompanycontractedto
develop Georgia’s audit technology, said that, whileonlyaround1.5millionballotsneededto
beauditedinordertoprovidestatisticalconfidenceaboutthewinner,inapresidentialcontest
thiscloseitisactually“lessworktosampleeverycastballot,simplybecauseattemptingtoaudit
a large subset incurs the work of retrieving and replacing specific ballots, while reviewingall
ballotsd
 oesn
 ot.” 

The secretary’s office directed counties to begin the audit process no later than 9 a.m.,
November13(thedeadlineforcountycertification)andcompleteitby11:59p.m.onNovember
18—two days prior tothestatecertificationdeadline.Giventhattheauditinvolvedallballots,
theauditteamswereresponsibleforhand-countingallpresidentialvotesinsteadofcomparing
electronic and paper results for randomly selected ballots. The audit process involved
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“inventory sheets to track which batchofballotswerecountedwhen,auditboardsheetsthat
identify vote totals for eachbatchandthepeoplethatauditedthemandevenasign-insheet
for partisan monitors [who] closely watch the process.” VotingWorks made copies of this
paperwork (and even ahumorousvideodemonstratingthetasksrequiredinafullhandtally)
publicly available online. Some facilities also live-streamed the audit process. The press was
allowedt ot rackt hep
 rocess. 

Thoughitwaswidelyexpectedthatcountieswouldneedtoworkaroundtheclocktomeetthe
November 18 deadline, many counties—even Fulton, the state’s most populous
county—finished early. On November 19, SecretaryRaffenspergerannouncedthecompletion
of the audit—thelargesthandtallyinUnitedStateshistory—andsharedtheauditresultsand
audit report.8 According to the report, the audit“confirmedtheoriginalresultoftheelection,
namely that Joe Biden won the presidential contest in the State of Georgia.” The audit data
showed that the vast majority of Georgia’s 159countiesexperiencednegligiblevotechanges:
52 counties reported no changes in their vote totals, and another 73 reported vote total
changes of fewer than 10 votes. That said, seven more populous counties had vote count
differentialsgreaterthan100votes,andDekalb,Floyd,Fulton,andGwinnetthaddiscrepancies
greater than 500 votes. Most notable was Floyd County, which turned up 2,600 previously
untallied votes—an oversight for which a local election administrator was later fired. In the
courseoftheaudit,PresidentTrumpnetted496votes,bringingBiden’sleadto12,248votesout
ofnearlyfivemillioncast.GovernorKempcertifiedtheresultsoftheauditonNovember20,but
in his remarks he explicitly referenced that the law required him to do so and encouraged
SecretaryR
 affenspergert oinvestigatea
 llp
 otentialinstanceso
 fe
 lectoralf raud. 


B. Recount 

Even though the results of the audit (which doubled as a full hand tally) corroborated the
original tally, the Trump campaign was entitled under Georgia law to request a machine
recount by November 22 (two days after the certification deadline) if the post-audit margin
remained below 0.5%. The margin hovered around 0.3% after the audit, and the Trump
campaign formally requested a taxpayer-funded recount on November 21. The secretary of
stateinstructedcountiestocompletethemachinerecountbyDecember2,whichtheydid.The
finalresultsoftherecount,availablehere,indicatethatBidenofficiallywonthestateofGeorgia
by1
 1,779v
 otes—reflecting9
 9.965%a
 ccuracyint heo
 riginalE
 lectionD
 ayc ount. 

8

OnNovember18,SecretaryRaffenspergeralsoannouncedthesuccessfulcompletionoftheforensicauditof

voting machines and shared that a certified testing laboratory “found no evidence of the machines being
tampered.” 
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OnDecember7,thesecretaryofstaterecertifiedtheresultsofthepresidentialelection,asdid
Governor Kemp—the last step towards committing Georgia’s electoral votes to Biden. That
same day, Governor Kemp issued a statement along with Lt. Governor Geoff Duncan,
responding to Republican lawmaker’s request that the Georgia General Assembly convene a
special session to select a slate of electors who would, instead, vote for Trump. Kemp’s
statementunequivocallydeniedtherequest,statingthat“[i]nthe1960s,theGeneralAssembly
decided that Georgia’s presidential electors will be determined by the winner of the state’s
popular vote. Any attempt by the legislature to retroactively change that process for the
November3
 rde
 lectionw
 ouldb
 eu
 nconstitutional.” 

Inthisstatement,GovernorKempandLt.GovernorDuncanalsoadvisedRepublicanlawmakers
that“thejudicialsystemremainstheonlyviable-andquickest-optionindisputingtheresults
of the November3rdelectioninGeorgia.”Whileitmayhavebeentheonlyoption,thecourts,
ultimately, were not a successful forum for litigants hoping to invalidate the will of Georgia
voters.AsummaryofthesevenlawsuitsfiledinGeorgiaduringthepost-Electionperiod—none
ofw
 hichh
 ada
 nyimpacto
 nc ertificationo
 rr esults—isincludedint heA
 ppendix. 


C. Post-ElectionEnvironment 

Thepost-electionperiodinGeorgiawasrifewithrampantmisinformation,hyperpartisanship,
and unrelenting attacks, including by the President, on the legitimacy of Georgia’s election
administration.OnDecember9,onceBiden’svictoryhadbecomeapparent,Republicansenate
candidates Loeffler and Perdue called on Secretary Raffensperger, a Republican and Trump
supporter, to resign. Without citing evidence or specific shortcomings, the statement called
Georgia’s election management“anembarrassment”andcriticizedthesecretaryforfailing“to
deliver honest and transparent elections.” Secretary Raffensperger responded in a strong
statement, defending the legitimacy of the elections and refusing to step down. However,
pressurecontinuedtomountonhimfromRepublicansloyaltoPresidentTrump.Accordingto
Raffensperger, U.S. Senator Lindsay Graham (R-SC) contacted him to “ask whether
Raffensperger had the powertotossallmailballotsincountiesfoundtohavehigherratesof
nonmatchingsignatures.”(S
 enatorGrahamdisputesthisaccount).OnNovember13,President
Trumphimselfclaimed,inapostonTwitter,thatSecretaryRaffenspergerwouldnot“letpeople
checking the ballots see the signatures for fraud” and called the process“unfairandcloseto
meaningless.”P
 residentT
 rumpr epeatedlylambastedG
 overnorK
 empa
 sw
 ell. 

The promotion of baseless fraud claims by the president and his supporters triggered an
avalanche of media coverage saturated with unsubstantiated claimsofvoterfraudandother
election-relatedmisinformation.ThefraudconspiraciesinGeorgiawerefarrangingandquickly
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refutedbythemedia:thatdeadpeoplevoted(f alse),thatmorepeoplevotedthanevenlivein
Georgia (f alse), that ballots were tossed into a Spalding dumpster (f alse), that an election
worker ripped up a Trump ballot (f alse), that a voting machine technician in Gwinnett
manipulated votes (f alse), that suitcases of ballots were counted without observers inFulton
County (f alse), that an election worker fabricated votes (f alse), that there was no signature
verificationp
 rocess( f alse),a
 ndc ountlessm
 ore. 

Even though many of these fraud theories were easily debunked, the effects of politically
motivated misinformation and disinformation being weaponized to denigrate the election’s
integrity were profoundly dangerous. Secretary Raffensperger and his wife, state election
official Gabriel Sterlingandhiswife,andelectionworkersacrossthestatereceivednumerous
death threats and were subjected to intimidation. The election worker captured on video
ripping up instructions that a viral video claimed was a Trump ballot said he had to go into
hiding, dye his hair, and shavehisbeardafterhewasdoxxedandreceiveddeaththreats.On
December1,Sterlingheldapressconferencetodenouncethethreats,declaringthat“ithasall
gonetoofar”and“hastostop.”HeaddressedPresidentTrumpdirectly,observingthatTrump
“had not condemned these actions or this language” and imploring him to “stop inspiring
people to commit potential acts of violence,” because “someone’s gonnagethurt,someone’s
gonnag
 ets hot,s omeone’sg
 onnag
 etk
 illed.” 

After losing the presidential race, Trump, his campaign, and his allies filed more than 70
lawsuitschallengingthevalidityoftheelection.MorelawsuitswerefiledinGeorgiathaninany
other state. These suits included allegations of fraudulent or unqualified voters voting in
Georgia, challenges to administrators using private funding, and complaints that Dominion
Voting machines rigged the election in favor of Biden. None of the suits filed in Georgia
ultimatelyreversedorrevisedtheelectionresults,andasignatureauditorderedbytheGeorgia
secretary of statefoundnoevidenceofissues.Adetailedanalysisofpost-electionlitigationin
Georgiac anb
 ef oundh
 ere. 

TheintensityofthepoliticalclimateinGeorgiamayhavebecomeparticularlyvitriolicafterthe
electionbecauseofthestakesofthesenaterunoffs.BothofGeorgia’sseatsintheU.S.Senate
were set to be decided January 5 in a run-off, and the outcome of those races would also
decide, for the nation, which party had control of the U.S. Senate in the new Congressional
session. Republicans needed to keep their base of supporters engaged after November’s
defeat. However, the strategy of denigrating the Georgia presidential voting may have
backfired:VilificationoftheelectoralprocessmayhavehurtRepublicanincumbentprospectsin
the January 5 senate runoff, as some hardline Trump supporters claimed that Republican
candidatesh
 adn
 otd
 onee
 nought os ecurea
 T
 rumpv
 ictoryinG
 eorgia. 
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VII.

Conclusion 


This year’s general election offered many andvariedchallengestoGeorgia’selectionofficials.
They had to grapple with a dangerous pandemic, new voting machines, an overwhelming
interest in absentee balloting, and a record-shattering surge in voter turnout. In the
post-election period, they faced the daunting challenge of a never-before-run Risk Limiting
AuditinGeorgia,plusarecountandrelentlesspersonalandpoliticalattacksontheintegrityof
Georgia’selectionadministration.Despiteitall,theywelcomedclosetofivemillionvotersinto
the electoral process—an increase of around 800,000 voters from just four years ago—and
facilitatedanoverallsmoothandsafeelection.Whiletherewereissuesthatcouldbeimproved,
SecretaryofStateRaffenspergercalledGeorgia’sadministrationoftheNovember2020election
“ar esoundings uccess”inlighto
 ft hesea
 ccomplishments. 
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